
THAW SCORES POINT;
SUFFERS A REVERSE;

ORDERED DEPORTED. GIVEN TWO
WEEKS MORE I> CANADA.

Delighted at Arrest of Jerome.Board
Finds Fugitive Should BeDenortpd.

Coaticock, Que., Sept. 5..Harry K.
Thaw will be produced before the fall
king's bench, appeals side,«at Montrealon the morning of September 15.
Two of his counsel, J. N. Greenshields
and N. K. Laflamme today obtained
a double writ.habeas corpus and
prohibition.at Montreal and whirled
in a special train to Coaticock where
not long before the immigration authoritieshad ordered Thaw deported
from the Dominion.

t^ rr^i i_
i were were cneers ior maw wnen

the writ arrived. Not only by the
writ secured in Montreal, but by the
action of his attorneys on appeal did
Thaw today block his deportation. In
addition, he had the pleasurable
knowledge that his old enemy WilliamTravers Jerome, had been arrested,charged with gambling.

If ever a little town produced "sensations"Coaticock did today.
Ordered Out of Country.

Meantime the special board of inquiryoruered Thaw's deportation to
Vermont under two clauses of the immigrationact.that he had entered
Canada by stealth and had, within five
vears been an inmate of an institution
tor tne insane. From ooth these de- j
cisions Thaw's lawyers appealed. {
Jerome's arrest was not prompted

i-n any way by the Thaw lawyers. One
and all they expressed indignation
and said they were ready to aid him.
The arrest really signified that the
State of public opinion here is decidedlypro-Thaw and more decidedly antiJerome.
Another factor is a split in the town

counsel over the chief of police, John
Boudreau.
Some of the aldermen contend that

Boudreau, acted unwisely in the habeascorpus matter and should resign.
Among his opponents is A. A. Hopkins,chairman of the police committee,who employs Milford Aldrich,
the complainant against Jerome. Aidrichsays he acted only as a zealous
citizen.

Jerome Leaves Totto.
Mr. Jerome left town in his auto-

nnbile this afternoon. It was exn'ainedthat he "had gone for a ride."
His case' is set for hearing before
a magistrate tomorrow morning.
Punishment on conviction of gamblingon railroad property may range,

at the discretion of the court, from
a fine, amount unspecified, to a prisonsentence, the maximum of which

% is one year.
In finding Thaw subject to deportation.adecision which was renderedafter 6 o'clock this afternoon.

+he board of inquiry announced that
Thaw "entered Canada by stealth;
that Thaw has been insane within
five years pervious to the present date,
and consequently comes within the
prohibited clauses."
He was ordered to be deported to

the State of Vermont, whence he
came to Canada.
The board later supplemented its

final announcement with this com,ment:
"Immediately on the decision being

rendered the board was served with
notice of appeal in due form, which
will act as a stay of procedure until
such time as the evidence has been
perused by the acting minister of
the interior and the decision of the
board either confirmed or reversed."

CAMIXETTI GOLTY, SAYS JURY.

Convicted on One Connt.Smiles at
Yerdict.Will Appeal.

San Francisco, September 5..
Parley Drew Caminetti, son of the
commissioner general of immigration,
was found guilty late today on one

count of the indictment charging him
with violation of the Mann White
Slave Act.
The jury was out three hours and

took eight ballots. From the first the
vote stood 10 to 2 for conviction and
finally the two recalcitrants agreed
to compromsie by finding a verdict of
guilty on one of the four counts

charged.
^ Bail in the sum of $10,000 was furnished.Sentence will be pronounced
Wednesday, September 10, the day set
for sentencing Maury I. Diggs, jointVindicted with Caminetti and convictedon four counts. A petition ftv
-»n appeal will be filed, as was an* ;
nounced in the case of Diggs. Cami*
letti took the verdict lightly, smii-

"tjt a forced smile and nudging his
Hr*rkf Tn at» innnlo TITT
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Wife and Mother Present.
His mother and wife showed no

^motion. Because of the snecial cir-
cumtsances surrounding Caminetti's-'
ndividual part in the flight from So-
ramento, Cal., to Reno, Nev., with

JMarsha "Warrington and Lola Norris,

the government elected in the secondtrial to press only four counts.

The first two counts charged that
he transported and aided in transportingthe two young women from
Sacramento to Reno in violation of
the Mann Act.
One count applied to each girl and

each count carried a maximum penaltyof five years in a federal penitentiaryand $5,000 fine.
nrV>A fnrrccTinnd uMt/h the
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contention of the government, which
was that Diggs was the self-confessedboss and major domo of the jjarty
and Caminetti more or less of a passiveand liant agent.

The Jury's Yerdict.
The finding of the jury was that

Caminetti was guilty of transporting
and aiding in transporting Lola Xorristo Reno for immoral purposes. It

did not consider him responsible for

Marsha Warrington's elopement with
T~\: " 1+ rafnood +rt Viol iOVO tVlPlt
jufiggs auu 11, iciucw vw

Miss Norris had been enticed into

going.
There remain over the heads of both

Diggs and Caminetti indictments
charging conspiracy no violate the Act

and Diggs has still a third indictment
hanging over him.
With Charles B. Harris, of Sacramento,his former attorney, he is accusedof subordination * of perjury.

Nellie Barton, a friend of Marsha

Warrington, testified at the Diggs trial
that Harris and Diggs had coached
her in testimony which she in turn

was to drill into Marsha Warrington
for use on behalf of Diggs.
The perjury trial will be called beforeJudge Van Fleet Wednesday.

MILLIONS LOSS BY STOR3I.

>*orth Carolina Coast Swept by Gale.,
Many Reported Dead.

Washington, X. C., Sept. 4..Prop-
erty valued at more than £3,000,000 is

reported to have been destroyed and
rumors are current of a heavy loss of
life as the result of the destructive
storm that swept the eastern Carolina
coast yesterday. Wire communication
with the stricken district only was

meagre tonight. Efforts to verify by
wireless reports of many casualties
on Oracoke island, in Pamlic sound,
nave been fruitless. All wireless stationsin that vicinity are believed to

be wrecked by the storm.
The greatest damage to property

was in Beaufort county. Havoc was

wrought by the storm among the

fishing craft in the Pamlico river. In

Washington business houses and manufacturingplants along the water
front were partially swept away. The
total damage in this county alone was
rouehlv estimated at $2,000,000.

Hit Sound Towns.
The fury of the gale chiefly was

centred on towns along Morehead
City, Beaufort, Xewbern, Washington,
Bayboro, Belhaven and a score of
smaller places. A deluge of rain accompaniedthe wind. The tide in
Pamlico sound wa^ many feet above
the ordinary water mark. In Washingtonthe streets were flooded to a

depth of several feet.
All points along the coast report

heavy damage to shipping. Off the
coast of Hatteras the six-masted
schooner (ieorge \v. wens was anveu

ashore and pounded to pieces by the

heavy surf. The crew were rescued
only after desperate work by life
savers. An unidentified British oil

ship is reported ashore a few miles
north of Ocracoke inlet. Life savers

were attempting to reach her. Three
miles to the south a schooner with
one mast standing and no signs of

life on board is reported pounding in
the breakers.

Small Craft Wrecked.
At Beaufort, N. C., many small

craft were capsized or smashed
against the harbor breakwater over

which the seas were running. The
steamer M. M. Marks had her propellerand rudder damaged. Mail
boats from Core sound reported that
all wharves for 25 miles along the
shore had been destroyed, many
houses blown down and hundreds of
cattle and horses drowned. Xo loss
of life was reported in that section.
The Hatteras wireless station is

near the scene of the reported Ocracokedisaster. It also was reported
that the revenue cutter Seminole had
been ordered to Ocracoke island,
where it is rumored several hundred
lives were lost. *s to verify this
rumor at a late hoar tonight were

futile.

EXAMINATION ON OCTOBER 20

Chance for South Carolinians to EnterDiplomatic Service.

Washington, September 4.. Senator
E. D. Smith has been informed by the
department of State that an examinationwill be held at the State departmentOctober 20 for secretaries in
the diplomatic service. He said that

c* v. ttt?oT»?ncr tn rninlifi7
CUULil V^aiuxiuiauo »» jjuimj «.v/ >iun.is.

for these very desirable positions
could secure full information about
the examinations by writing to the
State department. J

r

Low Round-Trip Rates
Open to the Public

Will be Made for the Following

Special Occasions:
VIA THE

I

ATLANTIC
COASTLINE

Standard R, R. of the South
St. Paul-Minneapolis, Minn.
Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.,

September 15-20. Dates of sale, September11, 12, 13. Final limit, September30, 1913. Fares apply from all
stations.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Emancipation Proclamation exposition(colored), September 1-30. Dates

of sale, August 30 and September 15.
Final limit, ten days after date of
sale. Fares apply from all stations.
>"ashyille, Tenn.

National Baptist convention (col*
ored), September 17-23. Dates of sale
September, 14, 15, 16. Final limit,
September 26, 1913. Fares apply from
11 + i /nn
an stauuua.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Annual encampment, Grand Army

of the Republic and Allied Organizations,September 15-20. Dates of
sale, September 12 to 19, inclusiove.
Final limit, September 27, 1913, exceptthat by deposit of ticket and

payment of 50 cents an extension un!til October IT may be obtained. Fares

apply from 'all. stations.

|>'ew Orleans, La,
^

Grand Dealers National association,
October 14-16. Dates of sale, October14-16. Dates of sale, October 11,
12, 13. Final limit, October 18, 1913,
except by deposit of ticket and paymentof $1.00 an extension until November8 may be obtained. Fares applyfrom all stations.
Tulsa, Okla.
International Dry-Farming Congressand International Soil Products

exposition, October 22-Xovember 1.

Dates of sale October 18, 19, 20, 21.
Final limit, November 6, 1913. Fares

apply from all stations.
^Nashville, Tenn.

Southern Educational convention,
October 30-Xovebmer 1. Dates of
sale, October 28, 29. Final limit, November5, 1913. Fares apply from all
stations.
Knoxyillc, Tenn;
National Conversation exposition,

September 1-November 1. Dates of

sale, August 30 to November 1, inclusive.Final limit: To reach originalstarting point ten days after date
of sale, except that by deposit oi
ticket and payment of §1.00 a oU-day
extension may be obtained, but in no

case beyond November 3, 1913. Fares

apply from all stations.
>'ew Orleans, La.

United Daughters of the Confederacy,November 11-15. Dates of sale,
November 8, 9, 10, 11. Final limit,
November 19, 1913, except that by depositof ticket and payment of $1.00
an extension until Decemoer t> may

be obtained. Fares apply from all
stations.
Augusta, Ga.
Georgia^Carolina Fair, November

1-15. Dates of sale, November 5 to

14, inclusive, and tor trains scheduledto arrive Augusta before noon November15. Final limit November 17,
1913. Fares apply from points in
South Carolina.
Augusta, Ga.
Negro Fair association, November

18-21. Dates of sale, November 17 to
20. inclusive, and for trains scheduled
to arrive Augusta before noon No-

Jvember 21. mnai limit .\ovemuer ^o,

11913. Fares apply from points in
South Carolina.

For rates, schedules, reservations
and any further information apply to
Ticket Agents of the

ATLANTIC
COAST LINE

Standard R. R. of the South
or write the undersigned,

TV. J. CRAG,
Passenger Traffic Manager

T. C. TYHITE,
General Passenger Agent,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
j Notice is hereby given that I will
make final settlement of the estate of
Chester C. Foster in the Probate
Court for Newberry County a-: 11
o'clock a. m. on Monday, September
29, 1913, and immsdiately thereafter
apply for letters dismissory as administratrixof said estate.

Sarah L. Foster,
Administratrix.
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No. 4 Lv. Columbia 5,50 a. m. are <

No. 18 Lv. Columbia 4.00 p. m.

No. 2 Lv. Columbia 6.35 p. m.

No. 36 Lv. Columbia 7.45 p. m. G

Southbound.
No. 19 Lr Columbia 7.00 a. m.

No. 1 Lv. Columbia 12.10 p. m. Ae

No. 21 Lv. Columbia 5.00 p. m. meet

No. 3 Lv. Columbia 12.20 a. m. day
Trains 1 and 2, Florida-Cuba Special o'do

Trains 3 and 4, Seaboard Fast Mail.
Trains 18 and 36, Hamlet local. Trains
19 and 21 Savannah local.
Ticket Office 1225 Main St. Phone

574. C. E. Boisseau, Jr., City Ticket

Agts., Columbia S. C. J. S. Etchberger, j

Trav. Pass. Agent. C. W. Small, Div. An

Pass. Agt. Savannah, Ga..Adv. ever;
* in IV

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite cord]TheOld Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.
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Hens ... 7c meefc

Fry Chickens - - 14c day
breti

Roosters - - - 7c

Eggs, dozen - - 20c J* A

Best price for beef hides.
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ilaski Lodge, >~o. 20, L 0. 0. F. cc

ilaski Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F.
s every Friday night at 8 o'clock
7est End Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited to attend. Ci

Jas. L. Anil,
Noble Grand.

i. Peterson, m,
Secretary. 0>{

wberrv Camp, No. 542, TV. 0. W.,
s every second and fourth Monnightin Klettner's hall, at 8 m<

ck. 8
I. 0. Burton,

n n m
V. 4

Campsen,
" Clerk.

imlty lodge, >'o. 87, A. F. 3L la.
lity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meet« ne

7 first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock ha

[asonic Hall. Visiting brethren
ally invited. J.

T. P. Johnson,
W. Earhardt, . W. M.

Secretary. 3

Wodmen of the World, m<

pie Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W. I o'<
n ovArr first and third Wptfrtee- j
a ^

evening'at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting T.

iren are corially welcome.
D. D. Darby,

Derrick, Clerk.
C. C.

m<

gell Tribe, >'o. 24, I. 0. B. M. da

»gell Tribe, No. 24, Improved Or- scl

Red Men, meets every Thursday
: at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.

W. G. Peterson, Aettr^r,Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. R. M. W<
taha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M., ha

Derilty, S. C., meets «very first and foi

Friday night at 8o'clock in Mahall.Visiting brethren are wel- *
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.mme. ' G. H. Dominlck,
Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

loteechee Council, >o. 4, 3>. of P. L
O.B.M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
ecte every other Tuesday night at
:lock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

J

Signet Chapter, >'0. 18, E, A. TL yt
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. 1
gets every eecond Monday night a* 1
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Van Smith,
P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. B. M.
Lacota trifca, No. 79, I. O. R. M., ~\a

pa, S. C., meeting every other Wed* I
>sday night at 8 o'clock in Summer 1
,11. Visiting brethren are w^ome. ll

m n tuvvj-a,
1. U. IvU LfU lilDj

Wm. Folk, Saclienu
Chief of Records.

rewberry Commandery, Jfo. 6, E. T»
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, EL TV
sets every third Monday night at 9
ilock in Masonic Hall. M

Fred. H. Dominick, Jjjfa
P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.
/XnjtBjn

Willow Camp, >To. 694, IT. 0. 1M
Willow Camp, No. 634, W. 0. Wfl
;ets every second and fourth Tu^B
y nights in each month at West Efl
tiool house. M

T. B. Kibler.fl
Council Commanderl^H

C. Ward.
Clerk. ^|

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
Dodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's
11, West End, every second and'
irth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.

G. W. Harrison,
Commander,

I


